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Тест Past Perfect, Present 
Perfect
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Past Perfect или Present Perfect

1. My husband and I ____ remotely for years. (to work)

2. Mark knew that I ____ for Tony as the YMCA's marketing director before coming to 
North TV in 2006. (to work)

3. In October of 2019, I ____ my latest film, Sunless Shadows. (to finish)

4. It's a good year because I ____ my studies and I am ready to have a family now. (to 
finish)

5. I ____ to a few players over this time and plan to check-in on more as time goes by. 
(to speak)

6. I ____ in front of as many as 5,000 people at one time in the Marine Corp. (to speak)

7. I ____ this bank account in 2016 and have been regularly depositing money. (to 
open)

8. I ____ and sold two restaurants in the past seven years, one on each coast. (to open)

9. I ____ on April 3, to tell them that there is no transport and it is not possible for me 
to to travel from Netrakona to Gazipur right now. (to call)

10. I ____ Collette several times to find out the status of my refund, which has not yet 
been credited to my card, and continue to get no positive results. (to call)

11. I ____ taking orders because I can't cope with the demand. (to stop)

12. It only took three clicks and I ____ contributions for three months. (to stop)
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Ответы на тест past perfect, present perfect

1. have worked

2. had worked

3. had finished

4. have finished

5. have spoken

6. had spoken

7. had opened

8. have opened

9. had called

10. have called

11. have stopped

12. had stopped
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